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he ar oni e  i ion  naly i  ool plus  i   online  e i ion  in entory tool  
helping local governments calculate GHG emissions, Common Air Pollutants (CAP) and other Volatile 
Organic Compounds (VOC). It helps cities to: (i) record and forecast greenhouse gas emissions, (ii) to 
identify/review low emission development priority areas, and (iii) lay groundwork for informed decisions 
and formulate targeted action plans. http://heat.iclei.org/ [Free]

The Pool of Experts is a global multi-disciplinary network of professionals with expertise on Low Emission 
e elop ent an  ocal o ern ent   fro  trate ie  to technical ectoral e perti e  to  nancin  
i ance an  capacity b il in  t i  free an  open to reco ni e  e pert  fro  b ine  in try   

research & academia, and all levels of government. http://tinyurl.com/pool-of-experts [Free]

The Solutions Gateway is an online platform providing guidance on Low Emission Development Solutions 
for local governments. By taking an integrated approach, proposed Solutions include information 
on the enablin  an  ltiplyin  action  to opti i e their e  ecti ene  an  enerate yner ie  
www.solutions-gateway.org  [Free]

The carbonn® li ate e i try c  i  the worl  lea in  reportin  platfor  to enhance tran parency  
accountability and credibility of climate action of local and subnational governments. Voluntary reporting 
of commitments, performance (GHG inventories) and climate action - both mitigation and adaptation - is 
enhance  by trackin  co bene  t  a  able cli ate action  www.carbonn.org [Free]

The Global Protocol for Community-Scale Greenhouse Gas Emission Inventories (GPC) is the guiding 
protocol for local governments for greenhouse gas accounting at community level, ensuring that the 
re lt  are ea rable  eportable an  eri  able  t enable  citie  an  co nitie  to con i tently 
measure and report GHG emissions and develop climate action plans. www.iclei.org/gpc [Free]

GRIP is a scenario tool that supports the process of building sustainable future energy scenarios 
through facilitated dialogue and the engagement of stakeholders in a consensus driven way. 
www.sustainable-energy.org

he inancin  ool i  a eci ion akin  ap an   nancin  tool ataba e e be e  in the ol tion  
ateway  which pport  local o ern ent er  to e plore po ible  nancin  option  to reali e their low 

emission development Strategies. www.solutions-gateway.org [Free]

All elements listed below can support local governments throughout the three phases of the GCC process. 

Guidance and technical assistance

Global reporting platform

he han book ro  trate y to eli ery  ea rin  eportin  eri  cation  of rban ow i ion 
Development program” provides a description of each GCC step together with a list of resources, an 

 check  eri  cation criteria an  e a ple  fro  the rban  citie  peci  c tool  an  i ance are 
referenced at every step of the process to facilitate its implementation. www.iclei.org/gcc [Free]I.

Analyze
II.

Act

III.
Accelerate

The Transformative Actions Program (TAP) aims to support the development and implementation 
of cli ate pro ect  by i pro in  acce  to e i tin  capital fl ow  to citie  an  re ion  cataly in  an  
acceleratin  a itional capital fl ow  an  a i i in  in e t ent in low carbon an  cli ate re ilient 
urban development and governance processes. www.tap-potential.org [Free]
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Global Climate Advocacy
Under the Urban-LEDS project, global climate advocacy has been a key action area. The focus was  drawing attention to low 
emission development at city level in the international climate talks - towards and at the 21st Conference of the Parties  (COP21) 
of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change in Paris, France. 

A key message carried by the Urban-LEDS project at four climate COPs was that cities from emerging economy countries are 
using climate change mitigation as a “driver” to address a multitude of other development issues, such as energy security; 
acce  to a or able  tainable an  local renewable ener y  incl i e an  lti le el o ernance  an  capacity b il in

The exploration of enhanced vertical integration between local governments and their national governments is also important 
for the successful connection between urban and national. 

Friends of Cities 

The “Friends of Cities” at the 
UNFCCC was established to 
create an avenue for national 
governments to engage in pivotal 
political discussions on local 
climate action, exploring how 
substantial progress can be made 
in the recognition, engagement 
and empowerment of local and 
sub-national governments. 

Starting a new phase in 2016, co-
chairs (Parties) will lead discussions 
on vertical integration and scaling-
up climate action, working closely 
with the LGMA focal point. 

Recognize - Engage - Empower

ICLEI, as the voice of local and subnational governments in the international 
climate negotiations – in its capacity as focal point of the Local Governments 
and Municipal Authorities (LGMA) Constituency at the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) - is also facilitator 
of the Local Government Climate Roadmap. It has been engaged in the 
international climate negotiation process since 2007. Working with other city 
networks, there was a call for recognition, engagement, and empowerment of 
local governments.

At COP21, the Local Government Climate Roadmap was successfully concluded 
with the  recognition of local and sub-national governments as non-Party 
Stakeholders in the Paris Agreement and COP21 Decision. 

Global Climate Advocacy will now focus on the post-2015 Agenda and the 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and further encourage national 
governments to actively support their local governments‘ climate and 
sustainable development activities. This includes a request to support  them in 
the preparation and implementation of low emission development strategies 
and action plans, connected to the Nationally Determined Contributions 
(NDCs). Nationally Appropriate Mitigation Actions (NAMAs) could also be 
highly relevant in this context.

erial iew of ari  an  the i el ower




